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Right 
Guide

This column Is designated to 
give official VA annwera to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
blems. Send questions to 
BIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
da blvd.. Log Angeles 25, 
California.

Pension, according to its 
usage in federal law, is the 
money paid to a veteran by the 
government for non-service con- 
sected disabilities or disuse, or 
the money paid to his quali 
fied beneficiaries after his death.

Pension rates for veterans' wi 
dows: World War I and II. 
$42.00 per month; Spanish- 
American War, Philippine Insur 
rection, and Boxer Rebellion 
(must have been married to vet 
eran prior to January 1, 1938) 
{36.00 per month if under 66 
years of age, $48.00 if more 
than 65, and $60.00 if veteran's 

.wife during his war service.
Additional amounts for minor 

children.
Compensation is the money 

paid by the government to a, 
veteran for service-connected dis 
ability or disease, and to the [ 
qualified dependents of. a veter- 

with^a service-connected dis- 
'jg,.alilejc,^jgj,4e£^,r;, i .*ices»; 
jmJJehsatlfih rjites "for wi 

dows: World Wars I and II, 
Spanish-American War, Boxer 
Rebellion, Philippine Insurrec- j 
tion, $60.00 per month. Peace 
time service, $45.60. Additional 
amounts for children.

Regulations regarding pensions 
and compensation for benefici 
aries which apply in all cases: 

 1. Widows and children are 
not required to proved depe 
dency to obtain compensation 
.pensions. Patents are require 
Jo submit such proof.
 . 2. No remarried widow is -: 

titled to pension br compensa 
tion regardless of the cause o 
the veteran's death. Subsequen 
.marriages cancel all pension o 
compensation entitlements e> 
cept in the case of the widow o 
a Spanish-American War v«te: 
an,

3. Widows must affirm con 
slant cohabitation with husban 
veteran In order to obtain -eithe 
compensation or pension. Am 
cable separations or separations 
due to the wilful misconduct o 
the husband are the only excep 
tlons.

4. Divorced wife of .veteran
 "gardless of the circumstance! 
jf the divorce, is not entitled to 
pension or compensation.

5. Minor children of a vet 
eran, If otherwise eligible, are 
not affected in their compensa 
tion or pension entitlement be 
cause of the divorce of theii 
parents or the remarriage of 
mother.

6. Pensions (not compensa 
tion) are subject to income Hml 
tations based on the anticipated 
calendar year income of eacl 
eligible beneficiary. Incomes In 
excess of legal limitations one 
year do not prohibit entitlemen 
the next

7. Income of widow has no 
bearing on pension entitlements 
of children. Income limitations 
are applied to each beneficiary 
individually.

8. Possession of real estate 
does not necessarily prohlbli 
beneficiaries from receiving pen 
sion. Government life insurance 
's not considered in estimating 
Incomes.

9. Dependent parents of vet 
erans who died from a service- 
(.wmected disability or disease 
are entitled to apply for com 
pcnsation:

Common law marriage may 
 In accepted as basis for pen 
sion or compensation if this 
marriage status is in one of 
the states in the United States 
which accepted it as legal.

Plant Living
Christmas Trees•

CEDRUS OEODARA
(Indian Cedar)

PINUS HALEPENSIS
(Alipp. Pine) 

BOTH ARE SUITED 
FOR THIS DISTRICT

•
GIVE LIVE PUNTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS!

Many < rletles to cho
from. Qardi

ptable.
planta In gland pot 

tery or copper container* make 
an Ideal gift Priced to fit any 
budget____

OPEN TUESDAY 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

VII I* W I C l\ S

15212 S. VERMONT 
MS Imtado Maefc ilvd.

QARDCNA MEnlo 4-102
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Thie splendid 17-jewel watch 
famous for both beauty and t 
keeping accuracy.

17 jewela, 10K yellow gold-filled 
case; metal link b 
lovely watch deeign.

Verithin precieion Gruen; 17 Jew- 
ell. Complete with atretch bracelet 
to match.

21-jewel "American Eagle" Bul 
New oblong deeign and expan 
band. -  

The laet word in fine watchmakim 
and auperb craftsmanship, mark 
by years of performance.

dels are combined with beaut 
f design.

17-j.w.led movement, 10K gold- 
filled case and now etyle meeh 
bond for men or ladies.

A practical watch for the outd 
man. Seven jewels, gold-filled c 
Will give excellent service.

"Verithin" model CurveX] 10K yel 
low gold-filled oblong case. Genu 
ine leather strap.

Diamonde and simulated Rubies 
set in a petitely stylsd vtatch: 17 jewele.

Lady'e "Kathleen," 17 jewels. 14K 
yellow .gold. Silk cord band. Watch

Large selection of famous' 
Gotham rhinastone set IspeL 
 nd pin novelty watch**.

1322 SARTORI AVE


